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NEW QUESTION: 1
In SAP NetWeaver, several components need the ABAP and the JAVA
stack. The customer has decided to install both stacks in one
database. A default schema user is created for each stack. In
which Oracle database table are these users physically stored

and how are they named? The SAP is LNX and the instance number
is 03.
There are 2 correct answers to this question
A. Table. dba_users; ABAP schema owner: SAP&lt;SCHEMA-ID&gt;
B. Table. dba_user; ABAP schema owner: ORALNX
C. Table. users; ABAP and JAVA Schema owner: SAPLNX
D. Table. dba_users; JAVA schema owner: SAP&lt;SCHEMA-ID&gt;DB
E. Table. dba_user; Java user: ORALNXDB
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which ports are recommended for use as the interconnect between
the two Dell supplied Data Switches connected to PowerStore?
A. Two 25 GbE
B. Two 100 GigE
C. Two 10 GigE
D. Four 1 GbE
Answer: B
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Answer: B
Explanation:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/cli/latest/reference/sts/decode-aut
horization-message.html The message is encoded because the
details of the authorization status can constitute privileged
information that the user who requested the operation should
not see. To decode an authorization status message, a user must
be granted permissions via an IAM policy to request the
DecodeAuthorizationMessage (sts:DecodeAuthorizationMessage )
action.
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Answer:
Explanation:
See the explanation below.
Explanation
Step 1:
1. In Azure portal go to the storage account you want to
secure. Here: rg1lod10598168
2. Click on the settings menu called Firewalls and virtual
networks.
3. To deny access by default, choose to allow access from
Selected networks. To allow traffic from all networks, choose
to allow access from All networks.
4. Click Save to apply your changes.
Step 2:
1. Go to the storage account you want to secure. Here:
rg1lod10598168
2. Click on the settings menu called Firewalls and virtual
networks.
3. Check that you've selected to allow access from Selected
networks.
4. To grant access to a virtual network with a new network
rule, under Virtual networks, click Add existing virtual
network, select Virtual networks and Subnets options. Enter the
131.107.0.0/16 subnet and then click Add.
Note: When network rules are configured, only applications
requesting data over the specified set of networks can access a
storage account. You can limit access to your storage account
to requests originating from specified IP addresses, IP ranges
or from a list of subnets in an Azure Virtual Network (VNet).

Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/common/storage-n
etwork-security
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